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Abstract
Three mineral feeds composed mainly of three locally available materials 
(limestone originated from Bukit Kamang, freshwater oyster shell and bone ash) 
were investigated to improve their nutritive values as mineral sources for diet of 
Kampong laying hens. The first formula was enriched with micro minerals (P1). 
The second was enriched with micro minerals and supplemented with vitamin (P2). 
The third was supplemented with both micro minerals and vitamin and amino acid 
DL-methionin (P3). The minerals were mixed at the level of 6% into basal diet. 
Two other diets were used as controls. The first was basal diet mixed with 6% of 
mixture limestone, oyster shell and bone ash (P4), while the second was basal diet 
mixed with a commercial mineral feed (P5). The five experimental diets were then 
fed to 150 Kampong laying hens. The hens were divided into 3 groups based on 
body weight: heavy, medium and light. Each group was subdivided into 5 subgroups 
in accordance with number of treatments, so that each treatment consisted of 3 
replicates containing of 10 hens. Parameter measured included: feed intake, egg 
production, FCR, eggshell quality, mineral retention and mineral composition of 
tibia bone. The results showed that laying performances of Kampong hens were 
significantly improved, when local mineral feeds were fortified with micro minerals, 
vitamin and amino acid. The hens fed with diet supplemented with local mineral feed 
and enriched with micro minerals, vitamin and amino acid showed no significantly 
different performances with that of supplemented with commercial mineral feed.
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Results	 n	Table	 1	 show	 that	 total	 feed	 ntake	 for	 24	weeks	 ranged	 17,655	
-18,109	g/brd,	whle	 daly	 feed	 ntake	 ranged	105	g–108	g/brd.	These	 data	 dd	
not	dffer	sgnfcantly	(P>0.05).	Ths	mght	be	occurred	because	mneral,	vtamn	



















effect	on	 layng	performances.	As	presented	 n	Table	3,	Kampong	hens	 fed	wth	
dets	contanng	local	mneral	and	fortfed	wth	mcro	mnerals	and	vtamns	(P3)	








P1 P2 P3 P4 P5
Intal	body	weght,	g/brd	 1,423.3 1,400.0	 1,373.3 1,443.3 1,393.3
Fnal	body	weght,	g/brd 1,650.0 1,816.7 1,640.0 1,683.3 1,653.3
Total	feed	ntake,	g/brd 1,7685.1 18,109.0 17,869.3 17,654.6 17,931.6
Daly	feed	ntake,	g/brd 105.3 107.8 106.4 105.1 106.7
Egg	producton,	eggs/brd 47.8c 60.2b 60.7b 70.8ab 74.4a
Egg	producton,	g/brd 2,167.8c 2,551.2b 2,660.8b 2,846.2ab 3,294.4a
Hen-day	egg	producton,	% 28.0c 35.9b 36.1b 42.1ab 44.3a
Feed	converson	rato 8.16c 7.09b 6.71b 6.20ab 5.44a
Note:	a,	b,	c,	d	–	values	n	the	rows	wth	dfferent	superscrpt	dffer	sgnfcantly	(P<0.05).





















mnerals,	 vtamns	 and	 amno	 acd	 dd	 not	 sgnfcantly	 (P>0.05)	 nfluence	 shell	
weght,	shell	thckness,	shell	per	cent	and	mneral	and	ash	content	of	shell.	These	







P1 P2 P3 P4 P5
Egg	weght,	g/egg		
40.5 39.7 42.0 38.7 39.7
(4.2) (0.8) (4.1) (1.1) (2.4)
Eggshell	weght,	g/egg	
3.8 4.5 3.7 3.5 3.8
(0.4) (1.8) (0.1) (0.3) (0.2)
Per	cent	egg	shell,	%
8.7 8.6 8.6 8.5 8.8
(0.5) (0.2) (0.5) (0.6) (0.6)
Eggshell	thckness,	mm
0.48 0.50 0.49 0.49 0.50
-0.01 (0.00) (0.01) (0.01) (0.00)
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